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 [Verse 1]
G                         C
In the start in the dark I didn t know
         Em                                D
What you felt like on the inside, but the outside view was quite nice
G                               C
Then we spent days in bed and time went slow
       Em                        D
We started out adventure as we ventured out together
         Am                      D
Knowing only That our love was growing

[Chorus]
G                         C
Young love, young love nothing quite the same
Em                         D
Young love, young love it changes in a day
G                        C
Young love, young love doesn t ask too much
Em                        D
Young Love, young love I think we re old enough
              Am                      D
To know that this is much more than just
       G
Young Love

[Verse 2]
G                            C
You would ride your old bike to my house
           Em                           D
And we d walk down to the seashore and talk until the nightfall
G                           C
Then one day when you came you announced
            Em                       D
You would love me till forever so we ventured out together
        Am                      D
Knowing only That our love was growing

[Chorus]
G                         C
Young love, young love nothing quite the same
Em                         D
Young love, young love it changes in a day
G                        C
Young love, young love doesn t ask too much
Em                        D
Young Love, young love I think we re old enough



              Am                      D
To know that this is much more than just
       G
Young Love

[Bridge]
Em                           D
All the time that s gone by since you ve been mine
            C                     C                  D
Has been nothing but amazing and you still drive me crazy
Em                               D
When I catch you staring at me smiling softly
        Am                        D
I come over for a kiss and I know I could die like this

[Chorus]
G                         C
Young love, young love nothing quite the same
Em                         D
Young love, young love it changes in a day
G                        C
Young love, young love doesn t ask too much
Em                        D
Young Love, young love I think we re old enough

[Outro]
              Am                      D
To know that this is much more than just
       G
Young Love 


